Oklahoma Office
1818 W. Lindsey St, Suite D-100
Norman, OK 73069
Connect with us: (888) 326-5611

NAQI S.
Availability: Pending Hired |Years Experience: 5 |Hourly Rate: $27.00
Skills:

PHP

WordPress

Laravel

JavaScript

jQuery

HTML

CSS

Shopify API

START YOUR 10-DAY FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Be clear about your goal
but be flexible about the
process of achieving it.

ENGLISH &
COMMUNICATION
Verbal:

 

 
 
 

Written:

 

 
 
 

TOP SKILLS

EXPERIENCE

Allshore Virtual Staffing

August 2022 - Present

PHP Developer
Determine operational feasibility by evaluating analysis,
problem definition, requirements, solution development, and
proposed solutions or reviewing the current system if it
already exists.
Present ideas for system development/improvement,
including project timeline while working closely with clients.
Produce detailed specifications, write the program codes, and
testing the product in controlled, real situations before going
live.
Record and demonstrate solutions by developing
documentation, wireframes, flowcharts, layouts, diagrams,
charts, training manuals for users, code comments, and clear
code.
Develop and deploy solutions by determining and designing
system specifications, standards, and programming.
Communicate with clients directly about project requirements
and details on a daily basis.
Improve operations by conducting systems analysis,
recommending changes, and suggesting possible solutions.
Learn about state-of-the-art development tools,
programming techniques, and computing equipment.
Continue to participate in educational opportunities.
Develop software solutions by studying information needs,
conferring with users, studying systems flow, data usage, and
work processes, investigating problem areas, and following
the software development lifecycle.
Regularly commit code to repository servers and backup
work.

Technologies: PHP, WordPress, Laravel, JavaScript, jQuery,
HTML, CSS, Shopify API

Objectual Systems

April 2021 - July 2022

Lead CMS Developer
Provided my services as a Full Stack/ WordPress Plugin and
Theme Developer.
Supervised the building of Shopify Apps and Themes using
the latest technologies.
Integrated third-party API into websites and apps.
Utilized the most powerful and famous JS frameworks into
custom-built interfaces and created a great user experience.
Technologies: WordPress, MySQL, Laravel, Shopify API,
JavaScript, jQuery, WooCommerce, GraphQL, RESTful API,
WordPress Theme Development, WordPress Plugin
Development

DexterCodes

July 2020 - April 2021

Full Stack Developer
Provided my services as a Full Stack/ WordPress Plugin and
Theme Developer.
Responsibilities included converting client-provided designs
into Premium WordPress/WooCommerce themes and
developing custom widgets for Elementor.
Integrated various complex functionalities into WordPress,
such as socket.io into WordPress for chat functionality.
Worked on some very popular plugins, such as Zoom
Integration with WordPress. Built highly tailored web
applications using Laravel.
Technologies: WordPress, MySQL, PHP, Laravel, Shopify API,
JavaScript, WooCommerce, GraphQL, RESTful API, WordPress
Theme Development, WordPress Plugin Development

PROJECTS

Beternal

A platform where users can record video, voice, and ecards and
schedule them to be delivered to their contacts. Worked with a
team of two backend developers, a front-end developer, and a
DevOps engineer to create the complete system. I handled the
documentation, backend development, and deployment. Used
technologies such as Laravel, HTML, MySQL, OOP, JavaScript,
jQuery, AWS, PHP, and AWS S3.
URL: https://beternal.life

Clynk

This is a ticket generation and event management web
application. The platform allows vendors to sign up with their
venues and add packages. Worked on collaborating with a frontend developer and a UI designer and handled the back-end
myself. Used PHP, Bootstrap, MySQL, and JavaScript.
URL: https://objectual.io/clynk2

GoldBeltHeritage

This is a custom dashboard for WordPress to create applications
on the front-end, and allow students and employees to fill those
applications out. Worked on developing and managing the
complete project and attended meetings to gather client
requirements and project management. Used PHP, WordPress,
GravityForms, JavaScript, jQuery, and SendGrid.
URL: https://mygoldbeltheritage.org/

EDUCATION

Bachelors of Science in Computer
Engineering
Ajman University of Science & Technology

GET STARTED WITH NAQI S. TODAY!
Connect with us: (888) 326-5611 | sales@allshorestaffing.com

VIEW ALL AVAILABLE EMPLOYEES

